
















































































































































































































































































ABSTRACT – This paper presents results of experimental investigation of detection limits 






type and size, built in at different depths was designed and manufactured at the Institute IGH 
in Zagreb. Also, a device named “MECHAHIT” for automatic generation of ball impacts with 
reproducible contact time and contact force was designed and constructed. Measured re-
sponses are processed by different spectral analysis methods. Based on parametric evalu-
ation of results, the detection limits are determined. It is shown that the use of “MECHAHIT” 
device and alternative spectral analysis methods improve signal-to noise ratio, extend de-




























































Slika 2 (a) IE uređaj, 
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Slika 6 Promjeri i dubine projektiranih oštećenja 
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Slika 7  (a) R val, (b) Vremenske ovisnosti kontak-
tne sile (c) pripadajuće raspodjele frekvencija, za 
ručnu i automatsku primjenu udarca, za kuglice 
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Slika 8 Primjer prezentacije rezultata ispitivanja 
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